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`lMzifM ENt` dcVA mW Fl WIW zif ¨©¦¤¤¥©¨¤£¦§©¦
dOA .dgkW Fpi` ,FgkWE ,FzrWA dtFhPd©§¨¦§¨§¨¥¦§¨©¤
.FnFwnaE eiUrnaE FnWA .mixEn` mixac§¨¦£¦¦§§©£¨¦§
,eiUrnA .ipWia F` ipFktW didW ,FnWA¦§¤¨¨¦§¦¥¨¦§©£¨
cnFr `EdW ,FnFwnA .dAxd dUFr `EdW¤¤©§¥¦§¤¥
,miziGd lM x`WE .dvxRd cva F` zBd cvA§©©©§©©¦§¨§¨¨©¥¦

dgkW mipW,iqFi iAx .dgkW opi` dWlWE §©¦¦§¨§¨¥¨¦§¨©¦¥
:mizifl dgkW oi` ,xnF`azif`vnPW ¥¥¦§¨§¥¦©¦¤¦§¨

Mishnah Pe'ah, chapter 7

(1) Any olive tree that has a

distinguishing name in the field [given

to it due to its outstanding produce],

like the netofah olive tree in its season,

[referred to as such because it was

noteif — dripped oil on its own,

during a previous olive season] and

that has been forgotten, is not deemed

shikhah. [This being deduced from the

verse “When you reap your harvest in your field and forget a sheaf in the field,”

(Deuteronomy 24:19) meaning, just as a sheaf is something which, once

forgotten, will not be remembered again unless you turn back and see it, so, too,

all shikhah must be similar, excluding one that you will eventually remember

without returning and seeing it]. When does this stipulation apply? [Only to a

tree that is distinguished] by its name, or its produce, or its location. “By its

name”— if it were [for instance] a shifkoni [from the word jty to pour, i.e., the

tree gushes oil] or beshani tree [from the word dyea to shame, i.e., it shames all

other trees]. By “Its produce”— if it yields large quantities [of olives]. By “Its

location”— if it stands at the side of the winepress or near a breach in a wall.

As for all other olive trees — two [trees, if forgotten,] are deemed shikhah

[agreeing with the view of the School of Hillel in the previous chapter (Mishnah

5)], but three are not deemed shikhah. Rabbi Yose is of the opinion [that during

the time of Hadrian who destroyed the Land so that olive trees became very

scarce] that the law of shikhah does not apply to olive trees [but when olive trees

are common and so, too, when one's complete field contains only netofah trees,

the laws of shikhah do apply].

(2) If an olive tree was found standing in the middle row of three rows of olive

`.ezrya dtehpd zifk .zif lkshep epi`y it lr s` ,dtehp el e`xw ony shep `edy my lr

aizkc ,dgky epi` egky m` ,ezrya shep `edy lr df my el elrde li`ed ,dpy lka(ck mixac)

:onf xg`l exkef dz`y df `vi ,mlerl egkey dz`y xner ,dcya xner zgkye.ipektyeizify

:daxd ony oiktey.ipyia:eixiagn xzei epnn `veiy onyd aexn zepli` x`y lk yiian `edy

.daxd dyer `edy:miaexn mizif.dgky mipymipy lirl ixn`c lld ziak oizipzn mzq

:miiprl.mizifl dgky oi` xne` iqei iaxxqiw qep`ixc` `ay onfa `l` iqei 'x xn` `l

`xephxan dicaer epax
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mipAln ipW lW zFxEW WlW oiA cnFr¥¥¨¤§¥©§§¦
,miz`q FA WIW zif .dgkW Fpi` ,FgkWE§¨¥¦§¨©¦¤¤¨©¦
.mixEn` mixac dOA .dgkW Fpi` ,FgkWE§¨¥¦§¨©¤§¨¦£¦
,FA ligzd m` la` .FA ligzd `NW onfA¦§©¤Ÿ¦§¦£¨¦¦§¦
Fl Wi ,FgkWE ,FzrWA dtFhPd zifM ENt£̀¦§¥©§¨¦§¨§¨¤
Fl Wi ,eiYgz Fl WIW onf lM .dgkW¦§¨¨§©¤¤©§¨¤
:`agOd KlYXn ,xnF` xi`n iAx .FW`xa§Ÿ©¦¥¦¥¦¤¥¥©©£¥

bdid .dxivAd zrWA xWFPd .hxt Edfi ¥̀¤¤¤©¥¦§©©§¦¨¨¨

trees, each row [of trees] separated by

a rectangular patch of produce [i.e., a

row of trees, then a patch, then a row

of trees, then another patch and then

one more row of trees, unpicked] and

forgotten, it is not deemed shikhah

[since the middle row is hidden from

view by the other trees]. If an olive

tree containing two se'ah has been left,

it is not deemed shikhah. When does this apply [i.e., the law of the previous

Mishnah, that a tree that has a distinguishing name is exempt from shikhah]?

Only when he [the owner] had not yet begun [to pick the tree]; but if he had

begun, even if it were like the netofah olive tree in its season and he had then

forgotten it, it is deemed shikhah. As long as the owner has [olives] lying under

the tree, he can claim possession of those still on top of the tree [and they are

not shikhah]. Rabbi Meir says; [The law of shikhah applies only] after those

[specialized workers] who search [for the last remaining olives] have departed

[the halachah does not follow Rabbi Meir].

(3) What is meant by peret [regarding which the Torah states “Nor must you

collect the fallen individual grapes (u-peret) of your vineyard” (Leviticus 19:10)

and thus necessitating them being left for the poor]? That which falls down

[naturally] during the vintage. If, while he was cutting [the grapes], he cut off an

dgky yic iqei 'x dcen ,oiievn mizify onfa la` ,oiievn mizif eid `le ux`d lk z` aixgde

:dgky mdl yi ,ipyia e` ipktey e` dtehp eizif lk eidy in oke .miziflaipy ly zexey yly

.mipalnzepaln zenck zraexn dbexr dipyl dpey`x dxey oiae ,mizif ipli` ly zexey 'b

irvn` oli` gkye ,ziyilyl dipy dxey oia oke ,'b wxt yixa lirl opzc mizifd oiay d`eazd

miipr ecnr e` ywa edetgl ince dexizqd eiaiaqy zepli`dy ,dgky dpi` zirvn` dxeyay

:dgky epi`c lirl opzc ecbpk.mixen` mixac dnadtehpd zifa opzc xcdnw lirlc ,'ipzn`

ef ixd egkye ea ligzd la` ea ligzd `ly onfa mixen` mixac dna .dgky epi` egkye ezrya

:miz`q ea didiy cr dgky.ey`xa el yi eizgz el yiy onf lkon mizifd lra xkfp m`

gkyy dn dgky `aiyg `le ,ohwlle xefgl leki ,eizgz mizif el yiy cera oli`a gkyy mizifd

:oli`d zgz mizif el x`yp `ly xg`l `l` oli`d y`xa.`agnd jlzyn xne` xi`n iax

mizif oli`d lral oi`yk miiprl x`ypd ied f` mizifd i`eagn lka hwlnd wcayn ,xnelk

xefgl leki eizgz mizif oi`y it lr s` ,mizifd i`eagn lka hwlnd wca `ly onf lk la` ,eizgz

`xephxan dicaer epax
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ltp ,milrA KAqd ,lFMW`d z` uwr ,xvFa¥¨©¤¨¤§ª§©¤¨¦¨©
lrA lW `Ed ixd ,hxtpe ux`l (FcIn)¦¨¨¨¤§¦§©£¥¤©©
drWA otBd zgY dlMlMd z` giPOd .ziAd©¨¦©©¦©¤©©§¨¨©©©¤¤§¨¨

,xvFa `EdWdf lr ,miIprd z` lfFB df ixd ¤¥£¥¤¥¤¨£¦¦©¤
xn`pilyn)(ak:milFr lEaB bQY l` ¤¡©©©¥§¦
c`l Dl oi`W lM .zllFr idFfi``le szk ¥¦¤¤¨¤¥¨Ÿ¨¥§Ÿ

lrA lW ,shp F` szM Dl Wi m` .shp̈¥¦¤¨¨¥¨¥¤©©
,dAMx`AW zllFr .miIprl ,wtq m` ,ziAd©©¦¦¨¥¨£¦¦¤¤¤§©§ª¨

:xi`n iaxk dkld oi`e .hwlleb.hxt edfi`dxeza xen`d(hi `xwie):hwlz `l jnxk hxte.uwr

:jzg.milra jaqed:hxtpe ltp jk ici lre milra fg`pe xywp.ziad lra ly `ed ixd`ly

:dxiva jxc hxtp.xvea `edy drya dlklk gipnd:ekezl hxtd letiy miaprd zgz lq ozep

.miiprd z` lfeb df ixd:ux`l ribiy mcew miipr ea ekf ezxiypa hxtc.miler leab bqz l`

:'d wxta lirl yxetnc.zller `id efi`dxeza dxen`d(my):llerz `l jnxke.szkhiaxyd

lry ie`ynk df lr df miakey odyke daxd zephw zeleky` ea mixaegn leky`d ly irvn`d

:szk o`k oi` o`kl cg`e o`kl cg` hiaxya mixaegn odyke ,szk `xwp `ed mc` ly etzk.shp

my lre daxd miapr my miielz zeidl milibxy hiaxyd seqa mixaegnd miapr ly mixbxb od

itl ,ller shp `le szk el oi`y leky`l `xew `xwnd oeyle .shp `xwp dhnl zethep eiapry

`xephxan dicaer epax

entire cluster by its stalk and he

became entwined in the leaves and it

[the stalk] then fell from his hand to

the ground, resulting in the separation

[of individual grapes from the stalk,

this is not considered peret and] they

still belong to the owner. One who

places a basket under the vine [to

collect all the individual grapes that

fall] while he is cutting [the grapes], is robbing the poor [there is no condition

that peret must reach the floor, thus as a single grape falls, it already belongs to

the poor]; Concerning such a person it has been said; “Do not remove the

landmark of those that come up” (Proverbs 22:28) [interpreted as meaning, do

not remove the leket, shikhah and pe'ah of those coming up in the world — a

euphemism for the poor, who have come down in the world].

(4) What is meant by olelet [regarding which the Torah states “You must not

(se-olel) pick the small clusters from your vineyard” (ibid.) thus necessitating

them being left for the poor]? Any cluster [that remains on the stem] which has

neither a shoulder [i.e., the grapes don't lean on other grapes as does a fully

ripened grape cluster] nor drippings [hanging down from them, i.e., the bottom

grapes don't hang down from the trunk as drippings; such clusters are considered

olel]. If it has a shoulder or its grapes hang down, it belongs to the owner; if

there is some doubt, it belongs to the poor. If there is olel on the joint of a vine

[where it is doubtful whether these few grapes are part of a stalk in which the rest

of the grapes have shoulders, thus belonging to the owner, or perhaps, this olel
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lFMW`d mr zvxwp m`lrA lW `id ixd , ¦¦§¤¤¦¨¤§£¥¦¤©©
xBxB .miIpr lW `id ixd ,e`l m`e ,ziAd©©¦§¦¨£¥¦¤£¦¦©§¥
minkge .lFMW` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx ,icigi§¦¦©¦§¨¥¤§©£¨¦

:zllFr ,mixnF`dmWM ,miptBA lcOd §¦¨¤©¥¥©§¨¦§¥
lWA lcn `Ed oM ,FNW KFzA lcn `EdW¤¥¥§¤¥¥¥§¤
,xnF` xi`n iAx .dcEdi iAx ixaC ,miIpr£¦¦¦§¥©¦§¨©¦¥¦¥
:miIpr lWA i`Xx Fpi`e ,i`Xx `Ed FNWA§¤©©§¥©©§¤£¦¦

:yi`d iptl llerk zeleky`d x`y iptl `edy.wtq m`zeielzd zephwd zeleky`d mi`xpy

:e`l m` szk dl yi m` wtq ied `zydc dti zeakey oi`e ef lr ef zeakey el`k hiaxya

.daekx`aydaekx` z`xwp `ide dvvew xveade daxd zeleky` da oiielzy dxenf ly xegi

:zeleky`d mr zller da yi minrte.zvxwp`neia epipy eznbece zkzgpe zvvwp(:`l)evxw

`xwnae .eci lr dhigy xg` wxine(en dinxi):`a oetvn uxw.icigi xbxbel oi`y leky` oebk

:envr hiaxya mixaegn mixbxbd `l` ef lr ef zeakey zephw zeleky`xne` dcedi iax

.leky`aizkc(fi diryi)mixbxb dyly mipy .mixbxb dyly mipy zif swepk zeller ea x`ype

:leky` o`kn xzei ,zeller.zller mixne` minkgedf lr df miakeyd mixbxbd iaiyg `lc

:minkgk dklde .szk `xwdld.miptba lcndmze`n xwer ,df xg` df mitekz miptbdyk

:jka mipwezn mixg`de mizpiay.miipr lya lcn `ed okzeller e` d`t mda yiy it lr s`

enk szeyy myke ,mdl yi szey oic miipr xaqw ,elya enk mdlya lcn jk ,miipr lylcn `edy

:ok miipr s` exiag lya lcn jk elya.i`yx `ed elya xne` xi`n iaxdpew oic miipr xaqw

`xephxan dicaer epax

is growing straight out of the main

stem, thus belonging to the poor]: If it

can be nipped off with the cluster [i.e.,

if, when one detaches the cluster, it is

detached along with it], it belongs to

the owner; but if not, it belongs to the

poor. Rabbi Yehudah declares; A

single stalk [of grapes, growing

directly out of the main spine], is deemed as a whole cluster [the verse states;

“And gleanings (olelot) shall be left of him as the shaking of an olive tree two

or three berries on top,” (Isaiah 17:6) hence, two and three are called olelot;

however, more than three, is automatically a cluster], but the Sages say [since

they have no shoulder or drippings they are considered to be] olelot [and belong

to the poor].

(5) He who is engaged in thinning out vines [thereby allowing them to grow larger

grapes in a less crowded environment] may thin out the vines that belong to the

poor [i.e., those of olelot or pe'ah], just as he thins out what belongs to himself;

these are the words of Rabbi Yehudah [he maintains that the poor have a status

of partners and just as a person may thin out the vines of his partner, so, too,

may he thin out for the poor]. But Rabbi Meir says; He may do so with his own,

but not with that which is the property of the poor [Rabbi Meir maintains that

the poor have the status of a purchaser and just as when someone sells ten vines

to another it would be prohibited for him to touch them, so, too, here].
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eFl oi` ,mixnF` i`OW ziA ,irax mxM¤¤§¨¦¥©©§¦¥
Wi ,mixnF` lNd ziaE .xEra Fl oi`e ,WngŸ¤§¥¦¥¦¥§¦¤
Fl Wie hxt Fl Wi ,mixnF` i`OW ziA .Fl¥©©§¦¤¤¤§¤
lNd ziaE .onvrl oicFR miIprde ,zFllFr¥§¨£¦¦¦§©§¨¥¦¥

dklde ok miipr lya s` ,oda rbil xeq` zeleky` dxyr exiagl xkendy myke ,mwlga mdl yi

:dcedi 'xke.irax mxkd dlrn ziriaxd dpya ,lk`n ur lk rhepdmlke`e milyexil zexit

aizkc ,milyexil mincd dlrne mze` dcet e` ,ipy xyrn zyecwa my(hi `xwie)ziriaxd dpyae

:dilk` xcde dilg` `pngx xn` ,milelg enk mileld opiyxce ,mileld ycw eixt lk didizia

.yneg el oi` mixne` i`nyynegd z` mitiqen milrad oi` ipy xyrnk oeict oerhy it lr s`

:yneg ea dxez dazk `lc.xeria el oi`elye ziriax ly gqt axra ziad on exral aiig epi`

aizkck zexyrnd xranyk ziriay(ek mixac):ziad on ycwd izxra.el yi mixne` lld ziae

mxk s` ,xeria el yie yneg el yi xyrn dn xyrnn ycw ycw itli lld zia .xeria el yie yneg

:xyrnn ycw ycw itli `l i`ny ziae ,xeria el yie yneg el yi iraxel yie hxt el yi

.zeller:dil iayg oilegkc.onvrl oicet miiprdeoze` milke`e ehwly zellerde hxtd on

:milyexil mincd oilrne onewna.zbl elek mixne` lld ziaeedl ixaqe ,xyrnn itlic meyn

`xephxan dicaer epax

(6) [As for the grapes of] a vineyard in

its fourth year [regarding which the

Torah states, “When you come to the

Land and you plant any food tree, you

must surely block its fruit (from use);

it must be blocked to you (from use) for three years, not to be eaten. And in the

fourth year, all its fruit will be holy” (Leviticus 19:23-24) and therefore, have the

same laws as do second tithes and are thus taken to Jerusalem to be eaten, or

are redeemed with money, and the money in turn is spent on food and drink in

Jerusalem]: The School of Shammai say; [Unlike the laws of redemption of

ma'aser sheni, regarding which it is stated “And if a man comes to redeem some

of his second tithe, he must add its fifth above it,” (Leviticus 27:31) here,] the

laws of the added fifth and removal [i.e., the law of removal from one's house of

all terumot and ma'aserot in the fourth and seventh years (see Deuteronomy

14:28)] do not apply; but the School of Hillel say; [The word “holy” is written

regarding fourth year fruit (Leviticus 19:24) and the word “holy” is written

regarding second tithes (Leviticus 27:30) to teach us that they are identical in

their sanctity and hence, their laws and therefore, the laws of the fifth and

removal] do apply. Furthermore, the School of Shammai say; The laws of peret

and olelot [see Mishnah 3 and 4 above] apply to them [since the fruit is

considered belonging to the owner], and the poor [after taking these gifts,]

redeem the grapes for themselves; but the School of Hillel maintain that all of it
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:zBl FNM ,mixnF`f,zFllFr FNMW mxM §¦ª©©¤¤¤ª¥
`aiwr iAx .ziAd lral ,xnF` xfril` iAx©¦¡¦¤¤¥§©©©©¦©¦£¦¨

xfril` iAx xn` .miIprl ,xnF`(ck mixac), ¥¨£¦¦¨©©¦¡¦¤¤
oiPn ,xivA oi` m` llFrz `l xvaz iM¦¦§ŸŸ§¥¦¥¨¦¦©¦

`aiwr iAx Fl xn` .zFllFr(hi `xwie), ¥¨©©¦£¦¨
`l LnxkeoM m` .zFllFr FNM ENt` llFrz §©§§Ÿ§¥£¦ª¥¦¥

miIprl oi` .llFrz `l xvaz iM xn`p dOl̈¨¤¡©¦¦§ŸŸ§¥¥¨£¦¦
:xivAd mcw zFllFrAgcr FnxM WiCwOd ¨¥Ÿ¤©¨¦©©§¦©§©

zFllFrd oi` ,zFllFrd Fa ErcFp `NW¤Ÿ§¨¥¥¨¥
zFllFrd ,zFllFrd Fa ErcFPXn .miIprl̈£¦¦¦¤§¨¥¨¥

xnF` iqFi iAx .miIprleilECB xkU EpYi , ¨£¦¦©¦¥¥¦§§©¦¨

milrade ,oiid x`y mr zellerd mikxece ,ea wlg miiprl oi` jkld ,`ed deab oenn ipy xyrn

:milyexil lkd milrnf.zeller eleky:shpe szk el yiy leky` mxkd lka oi`yoi` m`

.xiva:ziriax miyery zeleky` dyly xiva xeriy dnke`l jnxke `aiwr iax el xn`

.zeller elek elit` llerzmcew zellera miiprl oi`e li`ed `niz `lc xn` xfril` iaxe

:llerz `l jnxke xn`p jkl ,ziad lra mda dkfi xivalg.zellerd ercepyn`ed dn xkipy

:leky` `ed dne zller.miiprl zellerd:ely epi`y xac yicwn mc` oi`yeilecb xky epzi

.ycwdl:iqei iaxk dklde .ycwd ly rwxw jeza dry lk oigiayny dn.qixramiptbdy mxk

`xephxan dicaer epax

[including the peret and olelot] must

go to the winepress [and the wine or

its redemption money be brought to

Jerusalem. The School of Hillel

maintain that fruit of the fourth year,

like second tithes, are property that

belongs to the Lord, Who, in turn,

grants them to be eaten in Jerusalem

and therefore, is not subject to peret

and olelot].

(7) If a vineyard consists entirely of

olelot — Rabbi Eliezer says it belongs

to the owner; Rabbi Akiva says, to the poor. Rabbi Eliezer said; [It is written,]

“When you harvest your grapes do not take off the small clusters,” (Deuteronomy

24:21) if there is no [minimum] harvest [of three clusters from which a revi'it of

wine can be produced], from what will there be olelot? Said Rabbi Akiva to him:

[it is written,] “And you must not pick the small clusters from your vineyard”

(Leviticus 19:10) — i.e., even if it consists entirely of small clusters. If that is

so, then [according to your view, Rabbi Akiva,] why then is it said; “When you

harvest your grapes do not take off the small clusters?” — [To teach that] the

poor have no right to claim the small clusters prior to the [owner's] harvest.

(8) If one dedicates his vineyard [to the Sanctuary] before the olelot were

recognizable, the olelot do not belong to the poor [rather, they belong to the

Sanctuary]; but [if the dedication took place] after the olelot were recognizable,

then they belong to the poor [since one cannot dedicate that which does not

belong to him]. Rabbi Yose says; Let [the poor] give the value of their improved
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Fpi`W lM .qixrA dgkW `id dfi` .WCwdl©¤§¥¥¤¦¦§¨¤¨¦¨¤¥
,zFIlbFxaE ,DlHle Fci z` hWtl lFkï¦§Ÿ¤¨§¦§¨¨§¦

:dPnid xarIXn¦¤©£Ÿ¥¤¨

growth [i.e., the value of the growth of

the grapes, from the time the field was

dedicated until they became ripe] to

the Temple. Which is considered

shikhah in the case of an arbor [sitting high over a trellis]? When one [passes it

and remembers, and at that point of memory he] is no longer able to stretch forth

his hand to take it. And in the case of runners [i.e., vines at foot level]? After

[the gatherers] had passed it by.

dpprx epyxr s` oeyl ,mivre zeqpelk iab lr zelcen dly(` mixiyd xiy):.heytl leki epi`y lk

aeyz `l dia `pixw lehile eci heytl leki epi` xkfpy mewna m` dilrn xary xg`l ,xnelk

ezgwl(ck mixac):.zeilbex la`:lbxa mdilr mikxecy rwxw iab lr micnerd miptbdxeariyn

.dpnid:one`l one`n aeyl xeq`e envr ipta one`k daiyg zeilbexd on otbe otb lkc dgky ied

`xephxan dicaer epax
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